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TA;)
abso tQ1a,: (, A, TA:) and t"lJ
;18. l
i3
..
IaitedttAe- the word '
oeurs will be founa oplained
t he tered into it so that Ae knew its inward, camel in bringing forth, or dei~ered Aer of her under other words of those pbhres; Us,
and
or ininsic, state or cirmtances. (nam p. 688.) young, t times. (8, TA. [Golius and Freytag
ajn, j; , ke.] ': ,1
ad
see .G'.e

jLm, accord. to the . and M, but in render the verb by " ventre enixa fuit :" and the
the V C'h . , (TA,) :ze bec~ one of hi former render* the phrase above (incorrectly
partic/lar, or pcial, intimato, friends, or aso- printed in his Lex.) by " peperit camela decem
ciates, (., , TA,) entein into his affair [or vicibus."])
qaffairs]: (TA:) or e 'a, aor. L, inf. n. Jl
10. ,;,1
HL,
es oght to find what
and itL, means t
eA~red into his affair [or young was in the belly of the mare. (TA.)affairs]. (TA.) _- And '~, (MNb, ],) aor.', j3JI) J.II C>aL<i The stalion cowred the
maid of a thing, (MNb,) It as, or became, un- she-camels raising their tails, that they conapparent, Aidden, concealed, or covert; (1, TA;) ceived, or receied his seed into their wombs; as
contr. of',.
(Myb.) - See also 4.
though [meaning] he deposited hi seed in their
8. 4°', inf. n. 'W : see L - See also 4. bellies. (TA.) - ,,., 1 LI He, or it, entered [or
penetrated] into hit, or its, belly, or interior; [or
He put a iLjt, i. e. a lining, to it; namely,
was, or became, or lay, writhin it;] like as the
a garment, or piece of cloth; (.,1;) au also mein enters [or penetrates] into [or lies within]
*,;4,. (ic.) -- ', .i -oL,, inf. n. as above, (,Jg) theflsh.. (A, TA.) You say,
' !
He tooA, or cut off, f:
that part of his beard
which wamm
benatA the chin and lo*er jaw. (Sh, ;J, I[Ientered, or pentrated, into the thing,
whether actually or mentally]. (s.) See 1, in
Nh, TA.) Accord. to the copies of the ]k,
;1
two places. - See also 4, in two places. 4JII signifies the not doing so: but thi; is
,3
! also signifies The haaing, or holding,
wrong. (TA.)
[a thing] concealed within. (PS.) [This expla3. vt.
,.Q i. q. d3>.
[app. a mis- nation seems to be given to show that, in the
transcription for ';
meaning t I conl/ted opinion of the author of the PS, ; 's 1'.t L 1
witA my companion in order to Aknow what was in the g means I had, or held, the thing conceuled
in his mind]. (TA.)
within.]
--

'~

4. ,e1l O4,, (lAr, ., ][,) inf. n.

l;,
, (.,)

He bound, or made fast, the camdel's

belly-girtA]; ( :;)

[or

as also t 4, accord. to

the copies of the JC; but this is a mistake for
;,
mor. A, inf. n. '4;
which last verb,
however, though said by As to be a dial. var.,
is disallowed by IA*r and by AHlcyth. (TA.)
'
J:1%
(e,TA) I put the
sord bmeath my maist. (TA.) And >J..,

'I

"'

L.g2
tHe made Ahis~ord to be his ta5L.

[app. meaning his semret companion]. (TA.)
[This meanm
to be from the phrase next following.] ,j;j.)l %LE t I made the man to be
one of my particular, or special, intimates,
friens, or asoiat~,; (, TA ;*) tooA him as a
JALi (TA.) Oneaysalso,i JU3
'L '
(Viam p. 688; [there rendered by ,m..,
app.
a mistransription for
;.[; meaning tI tooh,
or chose, such a oe particuarly, or specialy,
for my companion, in prefer~c to thee: it is
aid in explanation of the phrae ,~
;
,
which eenms to mean t taking my sword as my
~pecial companion, or putting it belnath my waist;
so that 'tA. t C,
is similar to one, or both,
of two phrase mentioned above in this pragraph.])_ See also 3.

~~~~~~~~~.
cry)0 o-..
VJ;
tL,'~,

6. LpL3 He filed the [meaning AisJ] beUy.
(par p. 17) .)--;.
~L,J (Sh, , TA) He
made his *j4 to be in contact with thAat of a
girl shin to shin: (Sh, TA:) or iniit pueb;
i. e.
b tf
(TA.)_I ;q3 He

S
The bdly, or abdomen; i. e. the part of
the body which is separatedfrom Jte
[i. e.
chest, or thorax,] by the ,
[i. e. midrif, or
diaphragm]; containing the liver and the spleen
and the stomach and the lower intestines .c.; (Zj
in his " Khal1 cl-Insn ;" [in which it is erroneously said to comprise also the lungs;]) contr. of
';,i; (.S, Msb, ] ;) of a man and of any animal:
(TA:) of the mase. gender, (S, ],) and, accord.
to AO, fem. also: (Aklat, S:) pl. I.; K and ;
(Az, Mqb, K) and 'LI; (K ;) the first a pl. of
pauc.; and the second [as also the third] a pl.
of mult., applied to more than ten. (Az, TA.)
[Hence,] ' .lt j [What is in the bellUy: but
generally meaning] e,crement, ordure, or dung.

.4

(1],TA.) You say, ';
IS l
He (a man)
ejected his secremnent, or ordure. (TA.) And
ItrL 1. i'J1 She (a woman, TA) broughtforth;
(It;) as also
;lJ
jil
(TA in art. 31:)
and de (a hen) laid an egg. (].) And 1 ;.
'td, (T and Mgh in art. j,)
and [elliptically]

t;Q &

_Also The inside, or in'eiowr of anything;

syn. J.: and so 9
; syn. jl: (i:) PI.
of the former as above. (TA.) Thus,l; JL;
means The interior of a ater-comrse or rie.
bed [or vally; i. e. its bottom, in whic,h fo~s,
occasionally or constantly, its torrent or rier].

(MA.) And £i; '; means The interior of
MhkseA. (B4 in xlviii. 24.) [Hence,] it is said
of the ur-4a,
Lj
t1
1
meaning
t To eory erse thereof is an apparent sense and
a en requiringdevelopment. (TA.) [See 'ji.]
See also 'L,. [And its pl. Lt; is also used as
a sing., meaning The middle, or midst, of a
thing: and the lower, or lowest, part, or the

foundation. Thus,] AJI , Cl; means Th
middle, or midst, of Paradise: (., TA:) and
4i;i sl;, The lower, or lowest, part, or tho
foundation, of the iU. [vulgarly held to be the
throne of God]. (TA.) You say also [,j31 "

and] Xb, tj,l tThe palm of thehAand opposed
to t1i
and ba.Ui]: and [k;11
and]
.4JI
t'',

t The sole of the foot [likewise op-

posed to 4;4i and la?&tL]: (Zj in his " Khalel-Insin:") and StlJ t.; (8 in art. .J) and
J i1 I b,.1. (M and 1Kin that art.) t[The sole
of the solid hoof;] the part of the solid Amof in
whicAlis the jJ, q.v.
.(8
and M and ~ in that

art.)

aI.1

for J31-

,t

is well known [as another name
, explained above; for .;1J1,is often

used as syn. with ')1i]:
and J,Jl t,Ql
is
[said to be] t The part of the fooit of a canel or
the like that is net the leg: and one says, t.1

4wi, [meaning t The armpit, or hollow of the
inner side of the shoulder-joint,] but not

4fel: (TA:) [and
'4

telp the throat.] The
of a feather is: The long, (S,) or longer,
.

(1],) [or wvider, i.e. inner,] lateral half: p1.

iC4; (S, 15, TA;) which is explained as signifying the parts beneath the shaft: opposed to

£1'f, pl. of >; [q. v.]. (TA.)..Also A low,
or depressed, tract,or portion,of land, or ground;
(.,TA;) and so Calu,: (TA:) [or a bottom,
or lon land; or a low, softfat; i. e.] soft, plain,
fine, low land or ground; opposed to
[q. v.]:
(TA in art. J :) pl. of the former, (.,) or of
the latter, (],) c,i
(, ],) a pl. of mult.,
(TA,) and WiJ, (V,) a pl. of pauc., and anomalous [as pl. of either]: (TA:) the former pl.,
in relation to land, is also used as a sing., like'4:

, (T and A and Mgh in that art.,) She
(a woman) brought forth many children. (T in
that art.) And it is said in a prov., (TA,) .3J11
.;L,
LU..; Th[2 wolf is ecnied for what i
in his belly]: for one never thinks him to be
hungry, but only thinks him to be in a state of
repletion, because of his hostility to men and
cattle, (A'Obeyd, ],) though he is sometimes (AHn, TA:) and accord. to ISh, ,o,1 Cill
distresed by hunger. (A'Obeyd. [See various signifies the low, or depressed, tract, or tracts, of
readings of this prov. in Freytag's Arab. Prov. land, of the plain, or soft, parts thersof, and of
i. 500 and 501.]) .;
t . , a phrase occur- the rugged, and of the meadows, mwhere mater
ring int a trad., meaus 8he (a woman) died in rests and tagMate: and such trac a also

ms, or bcame, in the middle, or midt, of the
Aerba: (TA:) or hewent round about in the
called Ci"I and 4;. (TA.)__.;; '4
A~rb . (c.) See also 1l,in two plaes
childbirth. (TA.) See also 'Li. -4 Ct 1j.
8. c,Jt.3 It (a plaoe) ma far-temding; one means tuch a one is soicioufor his belly. (Er- and *1.'I1 > both signify tThe apparent, iibleb,
Aliso
part o
f beg rot from anoter. (TA.) I R4ghib, TA in art. J.) [Many phrases in which part of the shy. (Fr, T voce i [q. v.].)

